Bernice "Bunny" Boilard
January 28, 1943 - November 4, 2011

Bernice “Bunny” Boilard, 68 of Hudson died Friday November 4, 2011 in Hudson. She was
born January 28, 1943 in Nashua, daughter of the late Harold and Gladys (King) Holt. She
was also predeceased by her husband Richard Boilard, an infant son Scott Edward, and
her brother Ralph Holt. She was also later predeceased by her longtime companion David
Turmel.
Bunny enjoyed visiting flea markets, cooking for her friends at “the barn”, and taking trips
to Florida with her dear friend Nancy Braccio. She was a member of the Hudson Carbon
Scrapers and will fondly be remembered for her loving ways and her sense of humor.
Survivors include a son Jeff Boilard of Hudson, a daughter Tandra Turmel of Bennington,
NH, five grandchildren Timmy Boudreau, Shannon Boudreau, Damon Boudreau, Alicia
Boudreau, and Devin Boilard, two great grandchildren Alicia Turmel and Jonathan
Boudreau. Two brothers, Jeep Holt of Derry, Mickey Holt of Florida, three sisters Gloria
Stultz of Inglewood, FL, Barbara Costa of Franklin, NH and Cindy Holt of Florida. As well
as several nieces, nephews, cousins, and many dear friends.
Visiting Hours will be held on Tuesday, November 8th from 5pm – 8pm in THE DUMONTSULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST. IN HUDSON. Following cremation, burial
will be private. In lieu of flowers the family requests donations be made in Bunny’s loving
memory to the Nashua Soup Kitchen and Shelter, PO Box 3116, Nashua, NH 03060.

Comments

“

I was deeply saddened to hear the news of Bunny's passing. The Wascally Wabbit
was always good for a laugh and the honest truth. My 5 years in the Londonderry
store were filled with many great people, and Bunny was at the top of the list. My
thoughts and prayers are with her family. May you rest in peace wabbit! The Barry
Family.

Sean Barry - November 08, 2011 at 10:14 PM

“

You will be missed. I enjoyed are talks and your funny attitude. You are truely missed
by many people. Love you

Johanna Kenney - November 08, 2011 at 05:57 PM

“

My sympathy is with bunny's family & friends during this hard time. She will be
missed very much. I will remember her & her wonderful humor....she always had me
laughing at work. R.I.P Bunny!!

Amber Lemay - November 08, 2011 at 05:24 PM

“

"My Hag" I am going to miss you so much! I will never forget the fun times we had.
You were a great friend.
love " Your B@#ch"

lisa kirwin - November 08, 2011 at 04:12 PM

“

Bunny, u were like a gram to me.. I will always remember sitting at Tandra's kichen
table making me laugh on bad day and always telling me how it is with no holding
back, im going to miss that.. You will truley be missed gram and live on in our hearts
always...

Jackie Tyminski - November 08, 2011 at 12:31 PM

“

she will be missed by all. Everything that wroten made me cry she will be missed by
all. than you to all her shaws co-workers heard lots of stories she will be with her long
time love my my moms dad aka bampa. i am trying to tell my self it gonna be ok at
least shes not in pain anymore but i wish i could have helped but she was very
stubburn lady but thats my gram and i love her no matter what choices she makes.
Grammie you will be my world anlong with lee no matter what you 2 got my heart and
always will muah grammie i love you so much

shannon beaudreau - November 08, 2011 at 10:54 AM

“

Bunny you will be missed. You always made me laugh no matter what. I'll always
keep you in my heart. Blanche

Blanche Morgan - November 08, 2011 at 10:39 AM

“

When I started working at Shaws in the produce department, Bunny was very helpful.
She and I had a common interest in hunting, especailly in the fall for the upcoming
deer hunting season. I'll miss her hunting stories.
She always asked about my family. I will miss her.

Loyal L. Avery, III - November 07, 2011 at 07:37 PM

“

My little Bunny Wabbit....i am going to miss you! You were an amazing person that I
looked up to! I can't thank you for all the advice and love you showed me over the
years! You were always that one person I could go to and the the unfiltered truth and
also some meaning and guidence!! You touched everyone that knew you and you will
not be forgotten!! Always in my heart!

Angela Carrier - November 07, 2011 at 09:24 AM

“

i am gonna miss you gram you were my bestfriend you helped me get through life
you were always there to pick me up . you will always be in my heart gram i am
gonna miss you soooo much. i just wanna be able to call you gram

shannon beaudreau - November 07, 2011 at 05:35 AM

“

My deepest sympathy, thoughts & prayers go out to Bunny's family. She will be
missed.

Kelly French - November 06, 2011 at 10:38 PM

“

I will miss you so much. You always made me laugh. You always told me the truth,
even if it hurt sometimes. :) That is a Friend

Angie Baby - November 06, 2011 at 08:07 PM

“

Bunny.
Thank you for being a good friend. Bunny used to always hook me up with flowers!
she was the best! I will miss helping you unload the trucks with flowers. You are a
flower! And I will always cherish your friendship! I will miss you! Thank you for being
a friend..
Love
Justin

Justin Morrison - November 06, 2011 at 05:40 PM

“

My deepest sympathy for the family. Bunny will be missed.She was a wonderful,
loving person,She was like a mother to me.

Tammy Cleveland - November 06, 2011 at 10:14 AM

“

We will miss you, I am remembering your positive happy outlook. luv you
Barbara, Wanda, Liz, Gabbie

Wanda Bourgeois - November 06, 2011 at 09:42 AM

